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NOTES ON MYRIAPODS FROM DOUGLAS LAKE,
M ICHIGAN.

BY RALPH V. CIfAMBERLIN, CAMBlRIDGE-, MASS.

The Chilopods and Diplopods here listed and dcscribed were ail
collected near the University of Michigan Biological Station at
Lake Douglas, Mich., during July and August, 1913, by Mr. G.
F. Sutherland, bv wbom they were sent to the writer for identifica-
tion. Ail the specimens were taken from decaying logs.

The new Nampabius is representcd by numerous individuals
of both sexes. It is the largest known species of the genus and is
geographically the most remote from what seems to be the centre
for the group. Its habits would seem to, correspond with those
which 1 have noted for various other species in the genus, these
having similarly been taken in greatest abundance under the bark
of decaying Iogs.

Judging from the number of individuals in the collection. the
new Parajulus is much the most common species of the genus
occurring in the decaying logs at Douglas Lake. It is a strongly
marked species, easily distinguishable from others known te, occur
in the region.

Class CHILOPODA.
1. Geophilus rubens Say.

This widespread species, at once distinguishable from others
of the region by the characteristic geminate black stripe along
dorsum, is represented iii the collection by numerous specimens.
2. Llnotoenla chionophila (Wood).

Also a very common and widespread species in the Northern
United States and in Canada. In the collection are three aduits
and three very young specimens.
3. Bothiopolys multidentatue (Newport).

A species common throughout the Middle Western and the
Eiastern States. Many specimens.
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4. Nadablus lowenals (Meinerti.
A species very common in the Middle West. About a doze.i

specitncns.
5. Soniblus blus (Chamfberlin).

PreviouFly known front Saunders in the upper peninsula.
Two specimens.
6. Nampablus mlchlganensls, sp. nov.

Dorsum f.rom light brownish vellow to brown of dilute chestnut
caste, the caudal plates commonly darkest, Head darker, more
distinctly chestnut. Antennie like head; the colour becoming
densez and more reddish distad. Prosternum and prehensors
somnewhat lighter than head, but decidedly darker than v'enter,
which is yellow or brownish yellow and darkcr caudad or usual.
Caudal legs darkest.

Body conspicuously narrowed cephalad from eighth plate.
Widths of head and of firsi, third eighth, tenth and twelfth plates
to each other as 47: 41: 45: 56: 55+; 54.

Head slightly wider than long (47:45) comparatively rather
wide cephalad. Caudal margin mesally incurved. Two short
longitudinal furrows on caudal portion, these moderatelv diverging
cephalad.

AntennSe short, but somewhat longer than in most relatetl
species. Uniformly and considerably attenuated (listad, the
terminal portion slender. Articles freely joined; sides straight;
short, decreasing regularly from the second distad. iltirnate
article distinctly shorter than the two preceding together.

Ocelli mostly 10 to 12 in 3, or, less commonly, in 4 series; c.g.,
1+4,4, 2; 1+4,4,3;1+1, 4, 3, 2,the ocellus of the top row in this
case being at anterior end of patch. Single ocellus much largest,
the others decreasing regularly and considerably cephalad. Organ
ni Tornosvary in outline small; below anterior end of eye patch.

Prosternai teeth acute, sibequal, sides straight, the inte;-val
well rounded; line of apices recurved. Sinus wide at hottom as
usual; its sides rather long, moderately converging. Sides of
anterior portion of prosternum straight or nearly go, slanting
directly from spine, 1.47 times wider than Ion, in type. Distance
between chitinous spots 2.57 tîmes width at level of bottom of
sinus, 4 times the dental line.
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First dorsal plate in type 1.64 timces Wider than l<,ng. lý,Iesenth
an(l thirteenth plates, but eSpeCially the latter, Wîth posterior
angles v'cry slightly produced as usual.

Coxal pores mostly 2, 3, 3, 2; 2, 3, 3, 3 or 3, 3, .3, 3.
Spines of the anal legs, Oo~claws 2; of the penîilt,

claws 2; of the thirteenth, ~;of the twelfth, Vj or
of the sixth to eleventh, of the third to tib ~;of the

secon4o~ :Of the flrst,
Claw of the female gonopods of the usual tripartite form., the

teeth acute, the median longest and the lateral subequal. Basal
spines decidedly broader than usual, much as in Tidabjus, those
of each pair close together; moderately long. Outer spine longer
and broader than the inner; its sides subparallel from base to
apical division, which is short aod acute. or weakly incurved atmiddle; edge of apical portion usualiy fineiy crenulate. Inner
spine of similar shape to that of the outer or with sides sornetimes
converging from base to apical portion.

Length 7-10 mm.
This species is verv distinct from any previously knowjî. It

is abierrant in a number of features, such as the large single ocellus
and the broad basai spines of the female gonopods. It is thelargest known species, and the one farthest from what seems to lie
the centre of distribution for the genus. The process on the
penuît legs of the maie is much like that of virginiensis; but
michiganensis differs cleariy from that species in its much greater
iength, which is about twice that of virginiensiç, in the spining of
the legs, and in the form of the basal spines of the female gonopodâ.
N. fungifuopes, the species that has been taken geographically
nearest to it (Western New York), is readilv separable frorn it,
as from ail others now known, in lacking dorsal spines on the
posterior legs; also the form of the process on the penuit legs of
the maie is distinctly different.

Many specimens of this species were taken.

Class DIPLOPODA.
7. Polyzonflumn rosalbum (Cope).

One specimen.
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S. Spîrobolus margînatus (Say).
One adult and one immature specimen. A widespread form.

9. Parajulus venustus (Wood).
A form common iii the region. Three specimens.

10. Parajulus canadenisis (Newport).
A species common in the North-Eastern States and Canada.

Six specimens.
11. Parajulus, sp. Jr.

Two very young specimens of uncertain species.
12. Parajulus dux, sp. nov.

General colour brown, often very light. A distinct longi-
tudinal median dorsal black line which is commonly interrupted.
The usual series of black spots over the repugnatorial glands, but
each spot embracing one or more light areas, and sa, often incon-
spicuous. A dark transverse line across dorsum and connecting
the two lateral spots of each segment. Also, helow the spots a
dark line or band is more or less developed; this band is areolated
with light spots and is often inconspicuous or scarcely evident. A
broad black band across anterior border of first plate, anal scutum
often blackish. Eyes black. Antennae dusky brown to, black,
the distal article commonly pale. A solid black band between
antenn-e with a light spot in each end near antennae. Vertex
niarked with close network of coarse dark lines. Lower part of
head dusky, more or less areolated with light dots, a larger light
area below each antennae and along labial margin, above whiclï
and ectad of lateral light areas there is commonly a dark band.

Sulcus of vertex fine, ending near upper level of eyes. A
deep setigerous foveola on each side of anterior end of the sulcus,
the female sometimes more or less extended laterad.

Eyes large, subtriangular, but the aides convex. Ocelli
mostly between 42 and 52 in 7 to 9 transverse series, e.g.:

7, 7,7, 6,6, 5, 3, 1;9,9, 8, 7, 6, 5,3, 1.
First dorsal plate with lateral border rounded, flot at ail

angularly produced. Distinctly but flot strongly margined. Tiwu
striae across lateral ends and a number of less deep short oncs
above these across caudal border.

Second segment deeply striate ventrally and over lowcr
portion of aides, the striae well separated above, but dloser together

M M
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ventrally. Succeeding Segments also siMilarly deeply striate, thestri&l coarsC and Well separated ab)ove, nearer together ventra ly,flot occurrlng above level of dark repugnatoriai areas.Repugnatorial pore small, in most segments a considcraledistance rcmoved front the suture, whjch at its level is straightor only slightly and broadly excurved.

Anal tergite with tip acute and spinous. clearly exceeding thevalves, distally weakly and evenly decurve(l, but by no means sostrongly or angularly as in canadensis.
Anal valves flot mesdiy (hstinctlv margined, at most broadlysomewhat raised, the border crossed by transverse stria'.Anal scale with caudal margin widely convex; mesaiiy slighliindented.
Mandibular stipes in maie concaveiy excavated; producedcaudad below the excavation.
Promcntum of gnathochiiariurn iii male much enlarged asusuai; eliiptic in outline.
First legs in male strongly enlarged as usual; uncinate; penuitarticle conspicuousiy crassate proximaliy, though less so thanpreceding article, and narrowing much distad, its inner side nearly

straight.
Second legs of maie with coxoe mnuch ciilarged and producedmesally into a long linguiform process, which is broadest proximailyand narrows distad, though widening a littie at v'ery end, which istruncate. Legs reduced as usual.
Anterior division of first gonopods of maie broad, clavate,d. :tally rounded, in laterai view concealing whollv, or nearly so,the caudal division, which is somewhat shorter than the anteriorand narrows strongly distad except at tip, where it enlarges againa littie and is distalry suhtruncate.
Posterior gonopods in ventral view almost concealed by theflrst, above which they do not rise. Eacli curves mesad nearlevel of distal end of first gonopods and then proximad. A semi-membranous pointed hiade-like branch arising frum base and alittie surpassing posterior branch of first gonopods.
Number of segments 44, or near that number.
Length: 25-32 mm.
In the general superficiai appearance of the gonopods thisspecies resembles P. canadensis; but the posterior division of the
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first gonopods is shorter and is distally truncate, wvlile the second

gonapods are more decidedly different. Canadensis is a darker

species which may l)e at once distinguished in bath sexes from

the present anc by the much longer and more strongly and

abruptly decurv'ed spinous tip ta the anal scutum. The wide
séparation of the small repugnatorial porc frant the suture is a

characteristic of importance.
This species is rcpresented in the collection by numrerous

specîmens.
13. Polydesmus serratus Say.

Fol ydesmiis canadensis Newport.
This common Polvdesmus is repres-nted b)y numerous speci-

me-ns.
14. Brannerla carlnatum Boîlman.

Two specimens; the first ta bc aided t- the few specimens in

C'i c dllection of the a ithor of thc species.

SOME NOTES ON PARASITISM 0F CHRYSOPIDS IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

BY E. A. McGRc,RGOR,
Bureau of Entnmolog%-. Wash5ingtn. .

la 189<) Dr. Howard published notes on "The Parasites of

the Hemerobiin'." * ln this article the author records Telenomas

sp. as an egg parasite of "either Chrysopa or Hemerobitis." As

secondary parasites rearcd fromt larva' or cocoons, t he mentions
Ijemiteles hemerobiicola Ashm., IL rufiventris Riley and Meso-

chorus (?) chrysopoe Ashm. At that time Doctor Howard prophe-
sied that several species of the proctotrupid Helorus would eventu-

ally be found ta be primary parasites of Chrysopids. This pre-

diction has been substantiated by the present writer's work.

Moreover, the two rearings of Isodromus iceryoe at Batesburg, as

indicated in Table 1l, add additional proof ta Dr. Howard's

'Proc. Ent. çoc. of Wash.. Vol. 11, pp. 123-124.
tSince first preparing this paper on Chrysopid parasites, ail of whiclt had

heem bred (rom cocoons, we havc beco able to conduct sorte observations on
Chrysopid eggs. In ail 93 cggs were collected, and fromt tltee were bred 7

parasites aIl of the species Tetenomus chrysopae Ashm. Conuuted on the
bsis of 7 parasitized eggs out of 93, an estimated egg paras u.~ of 7.5% ks

found to obtain. The total parasitism, then, fromt species issuing front the eegg
(7.5%), and fromn species issuing fromt the cocoon (48.4%, is coinputed to bW
about 55.9%.
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lielief that the species was crroneou.ly% descrilîed as a parasite ofJcerya Purchqsi and is in reality a truc parasite of Chrvs:pids.

Certain studiesof red-spider predatorswere conducted at Bates-burg, South Carolina, during the scason of 19J13, and it was noticed
that a co-isiclerable percentage af the ('brysupas werc pa-asitized.

I n order to (letermnhle the approxi-
matle pcrce~ntage of pardsitisin of
these v'ery beneficial insect', Mr. F.
L. McDonough, of the Bureau of
Entomology, and thc w rit -r, col-
lected a large series of cocoons frorn
cotton plants growing iii the fieldls.
Ad ults froni these cocoons w ere

- reared in the laboratory under con-
FigýIl Apjalpýti-fcatonplih-ditions as nearly normal as possible.

ngth c ,nontkloatonn It is worth recording, sincechreeoiid -con.f t C. we have neyer noticed it in print,
that the Chrysopas in cotton fields pupate verv characteristically
in the apical buds at the v'ery terminal portion of the stalk. Thepubescence of the nascent foliage at this point is denseiv concen-
trated and of a grayish appearance, thus approximating the textureof the cocoon and allording considerable protection for it. This isshown in the accompanying figure. Of course, occasional cocoons
are found in other locations, as, for example, within the iîivolucral
bracts of "squares" or in the convolutions of leaves. These are
exceptions.

AIl of the several lots of Chrys:>pid cocoons collected wereobserved daily'until they either produced adults or parasites, oruntil they clearly indicated that they were not going to give issue
to anything. The final summary oif resuits front thisdetailed
study-in the casc of the largest lot-is shown in Table 1.

TABLE I.-Estimated Parasitism of Chrysopids.

Ch,.pia -non. ................... . . . ........ 9

* Cornons vielding Chrysopid4 ý . . ...... .... .... 5
C,,oon. Yilding pir-ite.............. ........... 48I Percentage of p ai icm .......... I ....... .. 4 .

A lot of about 100 hred Chrysopids wef e deterrnined by Mr.
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Nathan Barks, and it developed that thcre were three species
present: Chrysofxz rufilabris -Banks, C. nigricornis Burm., and C.
ocubsta Say. The great majority of the specimens were rufitabris,
while but a few individuals of oculata and nig'ricorni .s were present.
The superficial appearance of the three species is much alike, and
undouhtcdly the habits and life histories are likewise in the main
the same.

Mr. J. C. Crawford, who has kindly determined the parasite
materiai, states that the collection, which embraces several hundred
specimens, is the most extensive that bas been obtained from lace-
winged flics. He has also determined that three of the species
are new to science, and that their descriptions are now in the
course of preparation by him. The following table lists the species
in the relative order of abundance and indicates the maximum and
average number of individuals issuing front a Chrysopa cocoon iii
the case of each species.

TABL.E Il.-Relative Ahundance of Parasites.

Nlmher of Spc.Maximum Average No.
lot,' No. pet lot, per lot.

20 Chrysophagus cotoiir,.sscoui, Ashm....... 20 10

15 Pr.ilontp ...... ............... I 1

lu ..o...o..................... i 18

2 M .o..o............M....... t 3

2 Orthizemi attriep. Ashm. (1) ........... 1 I

-I -eo o - - -- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- -- 1 1

(1) Ichneanonid determined by R. A. Colman.

It is of interest in this connection to record that Chrysophagats
compressicornus, in addition to being reared frequently frorn
Chrysopids, was reared upon one occasion from an undetermined
Syrphid pupa. Likewise, from this same Syrphid species, were
reared the Chalcidoid flics-Pachyneuron allograpoe Ashm., ani
Syrphophagus mesog>'aploe Ashm.
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A REVIEW 0F THE WORK ON THE POISONED BAITSPRAY, DRY METHOD AND MIXED TREATMENT0F CONTROLLING FRUIT FLIES (TRYPETIDE).

19V HENRY H. P. SEVERIN, PH. Di., MILWAUKEE, WIS.
(ContinuM~ fromn p. 281).

Mixed Treaiment.
The mixed treatment is a combination of the spray and a drymethod of control. The object of this method is to reduce thenumber of applications of the spray. One sac was placed in everytifth tree. Two applications of the spray were mnade during thecotire season. The following formula was used:

Trhis stock 3olution was diluted by adding 100 liters of water to,15-20 kilogrammes of thc poisoned molasses. About 1 pint of thissolution was applied to, a tree. The cost of the mixed treatmentamounted to, 82.00 per tree. This method was carried on duringthree successive seasons and the resuits are recorded in table VilII.
TA.BLE VITI.

-,he f Olice, infraîd in t-tald Ol1ie infe.ed in untreatM-d
grhued. -rh.î

411 1.6191 Z20 2.8 22.29 64 2.01. 1iJ 1 4( 2i.
4.l.

The difference in favour of thc mixed treatment isapparent,but flot satisfaÇtory in ail cases. The authors state that thepoisoned bait is flot so effective in olive gardens containing cîjîti-%ated shrubs or where the olive grove is near a Wood, for theolive fly probably secures shelter and nourishment from the nectaro' flowers and sweetened exudation of herbaceous organs. On theother fiand, in localities where the orchard is isolated and contaînsnly olive trees, the fly is content with its shelter and seeks nourish-nient here, and the poisoned bait then produces its maximum effect.Table VIII shows the effect produced by omitting the treat-nient for one year. In 1909, from 2 to, 2.5% of the olives werernaggoty from 550 trees which had received the mixed treatment.Ili 1910, the same 550 trees which are now included in the 1.200.eiteMb.r, 1914
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trees again received the mixed treatment, and from 22.29 to 22.850/
of the olives were infested. In 1911, the 550 trees wcre used as
a check or control and $1.5%7 were infested.

Meican Fruit Fly (A nastrepluz ludens Loew).
While working on the control of the Mexican or Morelos

orange worm, Bctanzos (1) discovered thie usefiilness of a common
poisonous Mexican herb (Ha plophylon cimicidum). A decoction
was made by boiling about two pounds of the hcrb cut fine in
3 gallons of water. After the herh was thoroughly boilcd, about
2 pounds of sugar was added, andi thc whole was then strained
anol used as a spray. Rangel (1) obtained very satisfactorv
resuits front the us2 of this preparation in comhatting the Mexican
fruit fly.

Apple Maggot (Rhagoletis pomonella Walsh).
O'Kane (16) used a-mixture of arsenic, molasses ;id( water

to control the apple maggot in New Hampshire. He writes:
"Through the co-operation of growers this plan of spraying was

tried at several different points. In most the results were negative.
ht seems probable that in these instances the possible value of the
treatment was obscured hy the proxirnity of other infestedl trees
not so treated. Also owing to, the pressure of other work the
grower was unable to apply the spray as often as would be needeol
in order to keep the poisoned sweet ready for the flics throughout
their egg-laying scason. In one instance, however, the treated
tree stood alonte, and this trec was given repeated sprayings as
primarily planned. The variety was August Sweet, and the fruit
had been worthless for years. This tree yielded this scas- n prac-
tically perfect fruit.

'There is sufficient reason, therejore, for making further tests
of this treatment next season. To ibis end certain trees or blocks
of trees have been selected, and the proper conditions provided to
insure definite tests next season.'

In 1911 experiments were conducted at the Maine Agricul-
tural Experiment Station to control the apple maggot. johannsciî
and Patch (8) Write: "Our own experiments made this scason upoil
two Talman sweet apple trees, using a spray of arsenate of tead
and brown sugar in solution, gave discouraging resoîts."

In 1912, Illingworth (6) publisbed bis resuits obtained 'tIi

ffl- 0
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the poisoned baht spray to control the apple Imaggot in New York.liî 1911, he used the following "fly destroîyer" as given bv Merck
to con trol the apple maggot.

Syrop ... 4 or 4 p.Pota.........,tr.. .. or I li

Two applications of the hait were made11 onl Jîly 22 and 26,ab)out a pint being spray,.d to the lower branches of a 2i.year-ol<lapple tree. In a table thc author gives a daily recod of windfalls,from, a treated tree and the number of larvie which bore'l out osfthe fallen fruit. Ail the windfalls collccted under the lsaite<l trcafter August 15 to the end of the s2ason werc absA>utely free fromlarvie. From an untreated tree of the same variety in anotherorchard, 180 drops were gathered on August 23; front thes'. appleslarv.e emerged during September, while 115 drops of the samedate from the treated tree failed to show a trcc of a single maggot.«The author concludes, "Hence it is quite evident that the flicsdeposited no eggs in the fruit of the sprayed tree after the' applica-
tion of July 26."

In 1912, Illingworth used the following formula:
M.la- .. ..... .....*,*........ _..... 1 h. or 25 th.Arftnate of .ed.................... ... ... r5 lb.Water ..................... _Aait or e'> galf

Five applications of the spray were made. The authorstates, "In the spraying experiments during 1912 most gratifyingresults were obtained." No mention is made of the number oftrees treated and no data arc given as tu the per cent. of fruitinfested of the.treated and control trees.
The author's observations indicate that the codling-motîsspray of arsenate of lead alune may control the apple maggot ifapplied thoroughly to the fruit.
Ross (17) tested two spray mixtures, one composed of arsenate

(of lead, glycerine and molasses, and the other Paris green, glycerinearnd molasses, but neither yielded satisfactory resuits in the cuntrol
of the apple maggot in Ontario.
Cherry Fruit File@ (R/iagoilis ciagulata Loew. and R/zagofrtis

1fausta 0. S.).
In the season uf 1912 lllingworth (7) adopted similar control

measures against the cherry fruit flies. The orchard was four
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rj)ws wide and sixteen long, and had neyer been sprayed before.
For several years the cherries in this orchard had been badly
infested, and the previous year the fruit was flot picked at all, due
to the serious infestation of the pest. The following formula was
used:

M . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . pt. or 3 sal.
.A-snate of lad................ 3 oz. or , [ b.
Waoter. ý..-................. .4 gail. or 100 gali.

Two applications of the hait were made on june 10 and 24.
Eleven rows were sprayed and five rows were used as a check.
The fruit of the unsprayed trees showed an infestation of fully
one-third of the crop, while only one-sixth of 1% was wormy on
the treated trees. The sprayed fruit showed also a noticeable
lack of hrown-rot and of curculio injury.

As in the case of the apple maggot, there is some evidence
that arsenate of lead alone, without sweeting, may prove effective
against the cherry fruit fliès. "Fruit f ree from the pest resulted
in one orchard froin merely making two applications of the codling.
moth strength (4-100) during the period when the flues were emerg-
ing. Although this experiment is flot very conclusive, since no
checks were left, it indicates clearly the value of spraying cherries."

Currant or Gooseberry Fruit Fly (Epochra canadensis Loew).
Lovett (10) attempted to control the currant or gooseberr%

fruit fly with Mally's formula (Table 1, 1908) of the poisoned hait
spray. No conclusive results were obtained, but the following
brief summary of the season's trials is given:

1. The sweetened poison does attract the fly.
2. Frequent rains during the period of experimentation made

flumerous applications necessary.
3. "Granulated sugar is rather expensive; it crystallizes

quickly and is flot su satisfactory as a cheaper brown sugar would
probably be."

4. "The crop was injured one haîf in many localities, and in a
few cases the fruit, due to the maggot's attack, was flot worth
gathering.'

Imported Onlon Fly (Pegomya cepeiorum Meade).
We have experimented with the poisoned bait spray toý control

the imported onion fly under Wisconsin conditions. Sodium

312
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arsenite was used instead of arsenate of lead. Different quantitiesof a number of brands of arsenate of Icad were used, but man yonion flics were stili alive at the end of a week, even though thebait was renewed dailY. The following formula was used:

...nn. ......... .
sodium artente ...... o:. (dimIoved n. boum waer>t" ............. 1 gail.

The results obtained against the second brood of thc pestwere mnost encouraging in a somewhat isolated onion field. As theseason's work was started too late to test the effectiveness of thepoisoned bait against the first hrood of the pest, which is probablymore difficult to combat on account of the frequent spring rainswhjch wash off the spray, no definite conclusions can be drawnfrom the good showing that the spray' has made against the secondbrood.
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A NEW JULUS FROM CALIFORNIA.
BY RALPH V. CHAMBERLIN, CAMBRIDGE., MASS.

Specimens of the new Julus here descrihed have been received
for identification from Assistant Secretary Leroy Childs, of the
California State Commission of Horticulture. Mr. Childs states
that it is very common in the southern part of California and that
it is reported as inflicting serious injury to tender vegetables,
such as young lettuce. The writer has taken it near Santa Barbara.
The types are f rom Los Angeles.

Julus hesperua, sp. nov.
This species has the size and, to soie extent, the gener.iI

appearance of J. eirgatus Wood, though it is Iess siender and Iack,
the conspicuous median dorsal black line so characteristic of thq-
latter species.

The paler individuals are brown, with the usual series oi
black spots along each side. Specimens in full colour have t1iv
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i>,Ir. flirt,1 cnt. i.... 29 ,,, .eu, cl

backgroundl typically darker lirowin tr obs 'tire chestnut, with thesides dus<y or black, excepting the he.rd and s'w'cral anteriorsegments, which are usually light hrowii, as the last s -veral seg-ments may alsa bc; the wie <lark laterai hands emhracing therows of spots leave between thcm a narrîiw mclian il rsal light
stripe.

Head with sLîlcus across vertex sharply imprcsscd, the sulcusterminating antcriorly in a broadcr, shallow transverse furrow ona level with the dorsal edges of the twn eves. Setigerous fnvenlie
flot evident.

Antennie siender, clavatc, a lit tie shorter than width of body.
Eves distinct, subtriangular. Ocelli in typ*% from 17 tuo 20in 5 or less commonly 4 series, c.g., 5, 5, 5, 3, 2; 5, 5, 4, 3, 1.First dorsal plate with lower caudal corner rourlfed or weaklyobtusely angular on ventral side; striate lielow. Other segmentsstriate above and below cephalad tn suture; strioe distinct, moder-ately spaced. -Repugnatorial pore circular; tangent tri suture,

which is flot at ail angulate.
Anal scutumn obtusely angular, simple. Valves fnit at ail oronly very obscurely margined. Anal scale simple, with the caudal

margin convex.
First legs in maIe small, strongly lient or hamate, as shown in

the accompanying figure.
Gonopods of maIe concealed. The two pairs widelv divergent;

anterior ones moderately short: th<îse of the posterirîr pair con-tiguous, bilobate. Flagellum very long (sec figure 28).
Segments in types 35 to 41.
Length, 11-15 mm.
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F THE
GENUS CAPITON! US BRULLE.*

BY S. A. ROHWERM WASHINGTON, D. C.

The North Amnerican species which are here placed i the
genus Capilonius have been referred ta a number of genera, as
may be seen from the bibliography of the species which follows.

Szepligeti (Gen. Insectorum, BraconidSe) states that ail aur
species belong ta the genus Cenocoelius Westwaod. According ta
the type species, as indicated by Viereck, Bull. 83, U. S. Nat.
Mus., Cenocolius Westwaad is founded on Jiavifrons, which is flot
yet characterized, but Coenocoelius Marshall is synanymaus with
Capiloniius. Capitonius having priority is used for our species.
It may be passible by comparison witb the type af Capilonius ta
differentiate the North American species inta a different generic
graup, if certain Neatrapical species are typical Capitonius af the
Neatrapical regian, but suficient material is flot available for such
study. Front the material and nates available it is evident that
the species af the genus Capiton jus are parasitic an Wood or bark
boring Coleoptera, and fram the notes it seems that they are aIl
internaI parasites pupating alter destroying the hast -ithin a
cocoon in fhe larval gallery. The following hast relations seemn ta
be thoroughly established for the North Amnerican species:

Lio pus alpha and Lio pus fascicularis in sumnach-Parasitized
by Capiton jas ashmeadii and Capiton jus provancheri.

Leplostylus (either macula or collaris) in chestnut-Parasitized
by Capitonius leptostyli.

Lepturgusfacetus in chestnut-Parasitized by Capitonias pro-
vancheri.

Goes oculata in Oxydendrum arboreum-Parasitized by Caopi-
tonias nigrisoma.

Micrasis in hickory-Parasiized by Capiton jus provancheri.
Synoxylon in hickory-Probably parasitized by Capitonias

caryoe.
Saperda candida in elm-Parasitized by Capitonius saperde.

*Contribution front the Branch of Foreqt Inîect.4, Bureauî of Entomology,
Lt. S. Department of Agricturc, Wtîhington, D. C.

316
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Table Io the Species.
Abdomenr rufous; head and thorax black ............... 1.Abdlomen and thorax black...............4.
1. First 1.rgite smooth, the embossed area only indicated

basalh, ......................... er'hroaoura R)hWer.
First ter git- more or less striate and witli a ratier well-defined

embossed area ................ .................. 2.2. Emibossed area of the first tergite flot weil deflned; the striie on
the tirst tergite liot cxtending beyond the
iniiddle ............................... tar-vSRolmer

Enibossüd arca of the irst tergite defincd by strong carini,,
w1hich cxtcnd beyond the middle of the tergitc ......... .3. Notaujj flot fovcolate ............. sanguinivenirjs Ashnmcd.

Notauli strongly foveolate ............... saperd<r Ashimead.
4. First tcrgitc cntirely withotit sculpture..........5

First tergite usually strongly sculpturcd d( always with somne
sculpture at the base,.............................6.

5Legs uniformiy pale testaceous; median dcprcssion of the.Interior portion of the prescutum well defined, but without
defining lateral carinze ................ lepostyli Rohwer.

Legs black or piceous; the median depression on the prescutum
broader and shallow an(1 with well-dcfined lateral
carinit............................. nigrisoma Rohiwcr.

fi. Prescutum sculptured like the scutum; flrst tergite with strong
carinie basally, without other Esculpture. . tenu icornis Rohwer.

Prescutum . more closely sculptured than the scutum; first
tergite flot so .................................. 7.7. First tergite with strong carinie, which reach the apex of thc
segment, but with no predominating median
rugie.............................. ashmeadii (1). 'r.>

First tergite with the strie laterallv which never reach the
apex of the segment and with a predominating median stria
or shining median area separating off a subembossed
area ............................ rovancheri Rohwer.

Capitonius erythrogastra, new species.
Female.-Length 5 mm. Head broad as the thorax; posterior

orbits broad; median portion helow the antennae with distinct

a
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punctures which are scparated k' about twice the width of a
puncturc; the clypeus, the sidcs, the front and occiput shining,
inipunctate or with very sparse, separated puncturcs: third an-
tcnnal joint but littie longer than the fourth; mesonotum shining,
practically impunctate; notauli strongly foveolate; the suture
betveen the scutumn and scutellum with three strong rugw,
propodeuni strongly reticulate, the dorsal surface with two narrow,
transverse impressions; first tergite without sculpture. Black:
head and thorax densely clothed with long white hair; legs rufous,
the bases of the four anterior femora and the posterior tibi
piceous; abdomen rufous; wings dusky hyaline, venation black.

Morgantown, West Virginia. I)escribed from two femnales
(one type) collected by A. D. Hopkins, and recorded under W. Va.
Agricultural Experiment Station Number Hopk. W. Va. 7790b,
and from one female (paratype) f rom Tryon, North Carolina,
collectcd by W. F. Fiske, and recordcd under Bureau of Entomo-
logy Number Hopk. U. S. 1645c.

Type.-Cat. No. 18277, U. S. N. M.

Capîtontus caryoe, new specles.

Female.-Length 5.5 mm. Closely allied to erythrogastra, but
may be distinguished from that species by the characters in the
foregoing table, in having the propod.-um rufous, the legs black
except the rufous hind femora.

Tryon, North Carolira. Described from two females recorded
under Bureau of Entomology Number Hopk. U.. S. 3654j, whicit
refers to a note stating that this species is probably parasitic on1
Synoxylon in hickory, material collected and reared by W. F. Fiske

l'y e.-Cat. No. 18278, U. S. N. M.

Capîtonlus sangulkiventris (Ashmead).
Promochius sanguinivenlris Ashmead-Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 188-S,

Vol. 11, p. 653.

Capîtonlus saperdie (Ashmead).
Promachus siperdoe Ashmead-Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1888, Vol.

I1, p. 652. (A briel reference with t

negative description.)
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Promachus saperdoe Riley manuscript.
Riley-Ins. Life, V'ol. 111, 1890, P.51

Bra-on populator Say-Long's Exped, t<jSt. Peter's Riv.'r, Vol. Il,
1824, p. 323. (The original description
will apply to many species iii a nuiler of
dlifferent subfamilies ini the Braconi1,.

This species may be differentiated from the other species of
the group by the foregoing table; the propodeurn ma%, or nîa> not
be rufous; the legs are entirely rufous.

Type.-Cat. No. 18279, UT. S. N. M.

Capîtonlus rugosus (Provancher).
Syngastre rugosus Provancher-Addit. Fauna Ent. Hyni. Can..

1886, p. 122.
Capilonius rugosus Provancher-Addit. Faun. H,,m. ('an., 1$'ý8,

p. 378.
From the original description this species lîelongs near

sanguiniventris Ashmead and allies, but none of the species agret'
with the original description in having the second segment acicu-
late. If this is true of Provancher's species it is undoîmbtedly
dlistinlct.

Capîtonlus leptostyll, new species.
Male.-Length 4 mm. Head fully as wide as the'idest por-

tion of the thorax, uniformiy sparsely punctured, the posterior
orbits not as ivide as the diameter of the eye; third antennal joint
subequal in rength with the fourth; prescutum with large, well-
defined punctures; scutum polished, shining, with a few small
widely-st-attered punctures; notauli strongly foveolate; the suture
between the scutum and scutellum with five strong rugir: scutellum
sculptured like the scutum; propodeum strongly reticulate wiîliout
any transverse areas dorsally; abdomen shinîng without sculpture;
the embossed area of the first tergite defined at the extreme base
only. Black; head and thorax with long gray hair; palpi pale
testaceous; scape and legs pale testaceous; wings hyaline, venation
pale brown, costa and base of stigma light brow,î.

Tryon, North Carolina. Described from five males collected
by W. F. Fiske, and recorded under Bureau of Entomology Num-

M

319
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bers Hopk. 17. S. 3072o (type), 3072i, 3028b, 1495h; also a para.
type fromn Ballston (Vcitch), Virginia, collected by T. E. Snyder,
and recorded under Bureau of Entomology Number Hopk. U. S.
9688o'. The paratypes indicatcd with this species may have the
hc-vl black, piceous or rufous. The notes for this species, madu
by W. F. Fiske, indicatC that it is an ititernal parasite, which in
the last staîge becomes external, on Leptos1yIus in chestnut (either
Liplosl-vlus nmacula or Leplostylus c-oaris). The cocoons are madu
in tht. l.îrval galleries of the host.

Type. -Cat. No. 18280, 11. S. N. M.

Capi tonlus nigrisoma, new species.
Ferniale. Length 6 mm. Headl as broad as the widest portion

of flic thorax; the posterior orbits narrower than the shortest
îliaineter of the eve; head immediatelv below the antennSe witlî
the punctLires about a punicture width apart; remaining portion of
the front with the punctures more widely separated; the posterior
orbits andl occiput with the punctures very widely separated; third
antennal joint one-fifth longer than the fourth; prescutumi shining
with a few large, well-defined, separate punctures; notauli poorly
fov'eoLite; scoturn with the punctures more widcly separated thau
those of the prescutum; the suiture between the scutumi and
scutellumn with many strong rugae; scutellum shining, impunctate:
propodeum strongly reticulate; dorsal lateral part with reticula-
tions tending to transverse areas boundeà by carin.r; tergites
shining, without sculpture. Black; head helow the antennoe and
thorax with long white hair; wings hvaline, venation dark hrown.

M1aIe.-Length 5 mm. Agrees well with the above descrip-
tion of the female, except in having the head rufo-piceous.

Tryon, North Carolina. 1)escribed f rom two females and one
male, recorded under Bureau of Entomology Number Hopk. U. S.
3658b and c (type, allotype and paratype); paratypes under Hopk.
(T. S. 1552f. Material collccted and reared hy W. F. Fiske. Thu
notes under 3668b state that specimens were reared from dead pin-
infested with Cerambycidïe and Buprestidoe. The notes under No.
1552f st4te that this species is a parasite on Goes oculata in hickory.-

Type.-Cat. No. 18281, U. S. N. M.
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Capitonlus tenulcornig, ncw sp)Ccies.
Ftcila/e.-Leiigtli 4 mm. Head hardly as wike as tile i(Icî

of thc thorax at the teguL.c, posterior <rlits narrower than tceshortc,,t dIamuIter of the eVe; face Shilling mitl al few widelv,-
separateci punctures; posterior orbit and occiput Shinling, impunc-tate; third antennal joint slilîtI%, longer thanl the fourth; pre-
Scutuij and scutum simnilarly pui ctu red t bu notaul i st rcigl vfoveiL.te; th(, suture lîctven the scutumi and the Scutellurn withten longitudinal rugie; scutellcîm sciilptturc(l like the scutumipropl)Olei reticulate, on the nîcîlian basai dorsal portion one ofthe reticulations is largcr and roughly iliamontl-siipcdl hrst tergitewith an cmlîos,ec area on the basai third, which is defincc later-ally ky strong carinie, otherw ise without carinie or sculpture.
Black; aîîtenune cark piccCois; legs clark picc'oos, bot becoimîng
'larkcr basally; licad and thorax sparscly clothed with long gray
hair; wings lhvaline. venation pale brown.

Fort Gecorge, Florida. I)cscribcd front one feniale front theAshmead collection and with the Ashincadian inanuscript naine,
ltuicornis.

Type.-Cat. No. 18282, Il S. N. M.

Capîtonlus ashmeadll (D)alla Torrc).
Promachiis rubriceps AshnieaîlProc. U. S. Nat. Mus.,Vol.1 1, 1888,

p. 6-.i3 (nec Ratzcl>îrg or Pro-
vancher).

Cenocoelizîs ashmeadii D)alla Torrc-Cat. Hyni., Vol. V, 1898, p. 72.
Both males and femnales of this species arc in the collections,

and can be readily diikerentiatcd by the forcgoing table, Tlie
Species is a primary parasite of Linpus alphia and fascicularis in
Sumach.

Capitonlus provancherl, ncw narne.
Capilon jus rubriceps Provancher-Addit. Faun. Ent. Hym. Canad.

1886, p. 135 (nec Ratzeburg).
rlîis species is closely alîied to ashmeadii, but from the speci-mens available can bc readily distinguished from that species by

the characters in the foregoing table. It, as well as ashmeadii,
varies in having the Ilcad rufous, rufo-piceou- or black. Specimens

M
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o>f this specics have been rcaredl as primary parasites on either

Neodlytus erythrOcephalus or Agrilus egenuS in locust, hy A. D.

Hopkins in West Virginia, ddta recorded under W. Va. Experiment

Station Number Hopk. W. Va. 6040a; have been reared fron the

pupal ceils of Liopus a!pha in sumach at Tryon, North Carolina.

hv WV. F. Fiske. data rccorded under Bureau o>f Entomology

Number Hopk. UT. S. 1514c; have been reared as an internai para-

site of Lepttargusfacelius in chestnut at Trvon, North Carolina, b\

W. F. Fiske, data recorded under Bureau of Entoniology Numlier

Hopk. I.'. S. 3012a; have bcen reared as a parasite on Mictas,î

in hickory at Tryon, North Carolina, k'v W. F. Fiske, datai

recorded under Bureau of Entomology Numiber Hopk. U. S. 3192(l.

It has als> been reared as a parasite of Lio pus fascicularis in

surnaclh by l)immock.

THE DESTRUCTIVE INSECTS 0F NEW JERSEY.

lIV HARRY 13. WPEISS,.NEW BRUNSWICK, N. 1.

('onsidering the fact that there are 10,385 species of ins.-cts

Iirted as occurring in New jersey, it is surprising how small a

proportion of this number is destructive enough to, warrant the

application of insecticides. The following list, cornpiled fromn

Smith's "Insects o>f New jersey," gives the number of species ini

each Order which occur iii sufficient numbers to be considered

(destructive and against which mieasures of control must bc directe(]

at various times. lit is ta be remembered, of course, that theru

are numerous other species which are classed as injurious, but thesv

(Io not occur in numbers large enough to make their presence felt,

or they confine their attentions to unimportant plants and aru

therefore not included in the list.
utn~ ~ ~~~~~~9 r=aeIUtOfOI 'e aae

lised dsrcie ce etut,

fýofopfem ....... .. f5 * f1

I.,î,idoptem ....... 2.....f2127
lIyneupt ra,............ IS 198f 9f
Diter* . . .. . _. .. . . . . f5661 21f 1 6:

Hfmiptera......................0 8H' P - . ... ... . . . .. 7112m4

0f the entire number of species in New jersey 10,385, whiclt

includes ail Orders, only 1.7 per cent. is really destructive. 01

the entire number of species in the aiiove seven Orders, 1.8 per

cent. is destructive. As to the individual Orders, Homoptera ha-
Sepfrmfuer, 1014
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the Iargcst percentage and Hvmunol(pte!ra the smnajllest This is
flot strange. considering the fact that ,ull sle'ýies of the Hoînoptera
arc plant-feeders, whilLý tiv Hvnienoptera consists of ba)th bene-
ficial and injuriaus formis, wvith thé beneficial ones largely in the
majority.

The Orth<ptvra, a îth ils 3.2 per cent of destructiv e species,
also con tains a large nmjorit v wh icli feed n pon %,egetait 'o;. While
most Lepicdopterous lar'a- feed upon foliage, \'ct thle fact tha i
many feed upon plan ts and t rees not un der eîl tiva ti(n by inan,
or occur in smnall numbers, brings th,, lw(r.e(nt.tge down to 2.7.

The Hemiptera are plant feecLrs, w ith mnmerous exceptions;
predatorv and injturi-qus forniîs are ahunîlant in the Coleoptera,
while the I)iptcra rontains predacious ;nid hentelicial specics and:
feeders upon animal and vegetable tissues. Iii these three Orders
the percentages of destructive species are nearly the smie.

XVhile the number of species affecting one kind of plant is
often large-for instance, Folsom gives 20)0 attacking Indian corn,
400 the apple, and the oaks l.O0-yet it may lie safely said that
the inscct lusses in the State of New jersey, running as thcy do
well into the millions, are (lue to the pernicious activities of 186
species, some of which are and any one of which may hecome
notahlv abundant.

SYNONYMICAL, NOTES ON NORTH AMERICAN
SClOMYZIDAE.

J. R(. NIALI<CH, URBANA, 1I.1,INOIS.*

Sepedon macropus Walker
This species is identical with S. nigriventris v. d. WuIp, so

that the latter namte must be dropped as a synonym. 1 have
examined a numl)er of specimens from Brownsville, Texas, and
Tampico, Mexico, which agree with the dlescription given by
Walker and that given by van der Wulp so closely that there is
no reasan to consider them as other than the same species. The
specimens which 1 have examined are iii the collection of the
Illinois State Laboratory of Natural History. The Brownsville
specimens were collected by C. A. Hart.

*Conr ibutjon from Illinois Laboratory of Natural History.

m
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Sciomyza apicata Locw.

Tis speccs is a svionvin of S. n i rî niina Mcigcn. Tii,
specirnens iii the Illinois Statc Lai) N at, Hist. coliectionî, frolil
Algonq~uin, Ill., are ini ail liarticulars identical with this Europeari
species. which is weiI dle, 'rilhed Iîy Schiller, Fauna Atistriaca, Vol. 1Il
1). 45. Thice ie hears a close rcsernhlancc to glabricula FaIlcn.
which lias lîccr recorded hy ('oquillett froin Alaska, bîut the latter
lias short, iiarrom, wings, and the fore tarsi are cntirely biack.

Sciomyza strigata v. d. Wîîip.

Tis ,.pccies is a synonvnî of S. trabe< idala Locw. 1Iiihas
exainircei s yvet spcîmens iii the alioveienti>ne<i collection froîin
Tanmpico,. Mexico, D)ccmier 29. 190)8. Van d1er WuIp obtainvi
his specinicns from Mexico C'ity an(i Vera Cruz, while Locw oh-
tained lis. front Texas. The species is close in general appearanicc
to nana Fallen, differing noticea>l *v in the wing markings. Iii
nana tue suinarginai ccli has only one transverse brown mark
near the apex, while in trabeculala there ii-.- five or six distini
fasciw iii this celi. There is aiso in the latter species a snmaii
ai>pen<iculate vein, on the p<isterior surface of the fourth vein.
at abiout the middle of the last scction, which 1 have not seen in
any specirniei of nana.

Tetanocera lineata I)ay.

This species lielongs to the genus llidrone<ra Handel and i>
synonvmnous with IL. rajfa Panzer <if the European fauna. Mciii-
fiers, of Ilidroneura may be distinguished front other genera ini

Tetanoccrine liv their possession <if the following character,:
Antennev Jrojecting straight forward, second joint not longer tlî,î
thirci, the iatter obtuse at apex and without apical hairs; arisi,
thickenecl, hare; frontal anmd thoracit' lristies comparatively weak.
<inter cross vein biangulate.

I have liefare me thrce specimens belonging to tlis speciv-
f runt Algonquin, Ill., Nason, taken on July 20, October 3 anl Ii
one specimien, Urbana, III., May 27, 1889, takemi at light, C. X
Hart, and one specimen, Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, taken by swecîî
ing alîng shore, west end, September 2, 1892, C. A. Hart.
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A NFW~ NIESEMBRINi: FIN.
liv IREODERICK KNAIJ,

The î'Iorest allies of the fly here descrihel generally hav e Iteen
incititeti iii the genus Mlesembrina. In 1908 Towtnsend divitled
the rolr geitur, disrnenibering it into Mesemf'rina, .1elamesembrintî
andI Iizesembrina, with the following species as respective types:
M. ni vsacea L, M. meridiana L, .1. latreillei Rolî.-l)esv. (Sntiith..
Mise. ( olls., vol. 51, 1). 124). I n 1911 S,,hnaItI and 1)zjetlzit'kji,
withoîit k-nowing Townsenîl's work, separated .Il. myvsiaccia ant 11.
meridiana generically, propasing for the latter the gCneric nane
Neomiesemibrina (Die Anthomividen. Nova Acta, Ki.Lo.(r
D)etsch. Akad. ci. Naturf., vol. 95, p. 226). M. meridiana hav 'ng
heen alread:' desigîîated as the type of Mesembrina by Westwotsi
in 1840>, .Ieikimesemhrina Towns, andi Neomiesembrina Sclhnaltl anti
1)zied,. fai as svnonyms. Townsend, having discovered the error
in nt>inclat tire, iii 1912 I)roposed the generic naine llypoderniodes
with M. mystacea as the type (Proc. Eut. Soc. Wash., vol. 14, p).
46). The following new species is congencric anti closely rt-laiel
tvith IIly podermodes my- siacea (L) of Europe, andi apparent Iv rtHll
flearer the Asiatic II. dectpiens of Loew (Besclir. europ. l)îît.,
vol. 2, p). 239); 1871).

Hypoderinodes solitaria, new species.
Fenmale.-Head black, the frons about one-thr<l the width of

the hcad; p.îrafacials yellowish-silvery pruinote. Antenna black
at base, the second joint ferruginous, tht third deep brown, reil-
tish ;at base; thickened portion of arista ferruginous. Palpi
ferruginous yellow. with numerotîs short black bristies anti a few
long nes interspersed.

Mes-motomi and scutelluni clothed entirely with dul reddisli
vellow pile, the discal macrochtt also yellowish, the peripheral
'tnes black. Pleur&~ black, the vestiture black, one specimen with
some yellowish hairs belowv wing.base. Sternopleural bristler,:

1- 0.1.

Abdomen black, the proximal portion covered with short black
pile, the last two segments above and beneath with long reddish
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yelloW pile, somcwhat brightcr coloured than thal on the mesono-

tam and scutellum.

Legs entirely black; claws ferruginous on the thickened basa.

portion, b)lack distally; pulvilli vellowish brown.

Wings with the venation similar ta H. mystacea, the apical celi

at extreme tip ai wing. Last section of the fourth vein ver\

slightly less upward bent than in that species. Basai portion oi

thc wing ta the tip of the subcostal vein and the base of the apical

celi bright v'ellow, the veins in that portion ferruginous yellow:

portion beyond light grey, clouded with brown in the costal region

and along the veins, the veins thamselves black. Tegule yellow.

with deep yellaw margin and yellow ciliation.

Lcngth: Body about 14 mm., wing 12.5 mm.

Two specimens: High River, Alberta (T. Baird); Glacier Park,

Montana, lune 28, 1912 (J. R. Parker). Type and paratype in

the collections ai the UT. S. National Museumn and the Montana

Agricultural Collage.

The specimen recordad by Prof. Hine from Lake Timagarni.

Ontario, under the name Mesembrina mystacea (Can. Ent., vol. 39,

p. 98; 1907), evidently beiongs ta the species here cbaracterized.

Thc present form differs f rom mystacea particularly in the colora-

tion ai the thoracic vestiture and ai the tegulac, that species having

the vestiture an the pasterior part ai the mesonotum and an the

scutellum black, and iurthermnore dark brown tegule with black

ciliatian. H. solilaria agrees much mare ciosely with H. decipien.

That species also bas the mesonotum and scutellum clathed an-

tirely with yellowish pile and the teguk2e yellow. In decipiens thu

last two abdominal segments are clothed with yellowish white pilc

and the hairs an the cheeks are dirtv white. The whîtish abdominii

hairs, as against thcir deep yellow colaur in aur iorm, can hardly b

cansidered a specific character, since Loew (i. c.) bas alreadN

pointed out that the calaur ai this pile is variable in H. mystacea,

the difference in the colour ai the cheek vestiture, being black in

aur species, must, however, be considered specific
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NOTES ON THE HYMENOPTERA TRlCHO(;RA~MA

TlDýF, ANI) MYMARll>.,F.*
BV A. A. GIRAULT, NELSON, N. Q., AL'STRALIA.

I. Trîchogrammna australlcum Girault.
Herr P. van der Gnot of Pasoeroean, Java, sent me a large

number of both sexes of this species Iahelled "Pasoerocan, April
25.,1913. Aus Chilo infuscatellus Eiern." This is thc first known
host of the species, though in Queensland it attacks nativec Lepi-
doptera.

A female of thjs spccics was captured at Nelson, North Queens-
land, by sweeping jungle, June 16, 1913 (A. P. Dodd).

In another lot sent by Van der Goot, reared front the cggsof "ocler djagoén," an unknown tortricid and dated "Pasocroean,'2 May, 1913," one of the maIes bore a single cilium in the ccphalic
line of the hind wings; no trace of this cephalic line could he found
in any of the others. The colour in these twa lots varicd con-
siderably. Thus in some specimens there were two broad hands
of black across the abdomen, one at the tip, the other at base.
In others the abdomen was wholly blackish, while in still others it
was wholly jet black, the usual bi-ight golden yellow of the thorax
very dulI and hardly contrasting. These v'ariants werc aIl females.
2. Paranagrua optabilla Perkins.

A single maie of this species was included within the second
lot of the Trichogramma australicum noted above. [t is proaaly
flot fromt the Lepidopterous eggs.
3. Trichogratimatoîdea nana (Zehnter).

Herr P. van der Goot also sent me a number of bath sexes <of
this species labelled "Pasocroean, April 25, 1913. Aus Diatroez
striatalis Eiera." AIl of these specimens were pale yellow, with a
dusky black band across the base of the abdomen and the extree
tip of the abdomen dusky.
4. Anagrus armatue (Ashmead).

This cosmopolitan mymarid 1 have recently received front
Van Dine in Porto Rico through the continued kindness of D)r.
L. O. Howard. The two sldes bore both sexes, labelled 208-

*Contribution No. 14, Entomological Laboratory, Bureau of -1uga1 1-1,.Stations, Bîundsberg, Queensland.
September, 1914
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11 11. Froin cgg clusters of Deiphax saccharivora in cane leaves.
('ollected I)ec. 19, 1911. Rio Piedras, Porto Rico. Thos. H.
Jonecs." Both the Iocaiity and the hast are new. Also a fenial,
with the following ncw variet% .

5. Aphelinoidea semifuscipennis (,irault, variety allipes nova.
Feniaic.-Like semifuscipennis, but the antennir and legs are

pallid and the coiour more yeliowish; also the fore wings diffcr in
details har<l ta describe, but the marginal cilia are finer and shorter
anti the discal cilia appear denser.

Two siides from Van Dine througlh Dr. Howard bearing three
femiales and one maie, five femaies respectively, iabeiied ' 126-
1912. From egg clusters of a leaf-happer. Rio Piedras, Porto
Rico. Coilected Fei). 1, 1912. Thos. H. Jones." The maie dil
not differ from the fernale. Types (of allipes) in the U. S. National
M\useum, W'ashington, D). C., UT. S. A. (Three femaies on tht-
second siide; the o)ne maie and tw() remaining females practicaIy

6. Ufens niger (Ashniead).
T'ao females from Van i)ine m(>tinted on a sljde with the

Oligosila foliowing, labelied "335ý- 1912. From leaf-hopper eggs
in cane, coliected April 20, 1912. Rio Piedras, Porto Rico. Thos.
H. Jones." The species, heretofore, has heen known oniy from
the I'niteti States. It is associaed with commercial crop plants,
7. Oligosita comosipennis Girauit.

O)ne female with the Ufens just noted. The species is con-
nected with commercial crops, and thus is prohahiy wideiy tis-
tributed. The iocaiity is totaiiy new.
S. Brachistella prima (Perkins).

Two femnaies on the siide with the l)receding two species.
This insect was recentiv descrihed from Mexico, where it was
reared fromt jassid eggs in sugar cane. The spot front the stigmal
vein in these specimens crosses ta the caudal wing margin. the

îirregiiiariy smnoky" of the basai part of the wing in the original
description forms in these West Indian specimens a first or proximal
band across the fore wing at the bend of the submarginai vein.
The species is thus characterized hy the two-banded fore wings.
The specimens agree with the original description otherwise.

328
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exccpt that they bear three lines of dliscalI cilia on the hind wing
(visilv distad, at lcast) and the accentcd pîart of the second< or
stignial stripe of the' fore wing is not on the stiginal velu, but just
bcncath <caudad of> it and] is sornewhat larger than it. Thcrc i
no short oblique lime of cilla back from tic sessile stigmal vein.
The diîscal ciliation is denser than 'tith Abbella subtiazv, wIîile the
forc %vings are narrowcr than those' of Brachisteihi acum ina/a.
9. Brachistella Girault = A bbella (uiratilt.

\Vhen arranging the gencra of the Trichogramnmatidl,, 1Ie
<1uceI the vaiuc of the' arrangemen t of the discai cjliatj>u of i he
fore' wing to a generic lisis and upon this principlc Brathsella
was sepJarated from Abbella. Howcvcr, 1 arn convinccd in this
casec that thc charactcristic will not hold anti tlîat the tnt> are
identical. Front Il/s Giranît, .4bbella diffcrs in licaring a short.
sessile stignial velu anti a funicle which is shorter than tht pcdicel.
Morcovcr, .4bbella is rnuch lcss robust.

10. Trîchogramma mlnutum (Riley>.
I)r. L. 0. Howard sentis flic a inîirr.stopic mounit vitIî six

speciniens of this cosmopolitan speiesc ithree of ecti sex) licaring
the labl, -Rearcd from cggs of Diairoea saci-zaralis. F. WV. t'rich.
Santa Lucrecia, Vera Cruz., Mexico. int. Ac. No. of 1). L. Van
[)lne. 1 80-I1913.- Locality ncw%.

Also two othcr slidcs lablîlcU respcctively, "Parasites froni
egg clusters of Diatroea sacchara/is. Audulion Park, New Orleans,
La., Seli. 13, 1 912. G. E. Btxlkin and T. E. Hulloway,' licaring
seven femnales; I Parasites f rom cggs of Diairtea sac/zaralis. D)onna,
Texas, Oct. 1, 1912. T. E. Hollowmna,' bearing one malt'. thrcc
femalcs. B<îth localitics arc necn.

Ail speclimens in hoth of thesc lots wcre orange yellow, tic
atbdomen two-banded, onc broad stripe across the basc and a
narrow one across the apex; thc malc, howcvcr, burc a bîlack
abdomen nearly to tip, the latter vellow.

A via[ of alcohol bearing nineteen feniales, inaîïy coloured as
those of the two preceding sldes, but others with the abdomen
wholly black: also received through Dr. Howard the specimens
labelled "311-1913. Match 28, 1913. J. R. BovelI, Bridge-
town, Barbadoes, B. WV. U." The letter accompanying the speci-

M
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mens gave this data. "Fromn G. N. Wolcott, 1 have reccived
Porto Rico accession 3011-1913. Egg parasite of Diatroea sac-

charalis Fabr." The numiber 3011 is doubtless a misprint for the
number on the specimens, namely, 311. The locality is ncw.

Another vial of alcohol bearing one male, twenty-threc females

and the label, "Reared from eggs of Dialroea saccharalis, Trinidad.

B. W. I., November, 1912. F. W. Urich. Ac. No. of 1). L Van
Dine 181-1913." In several of these specimens the posterior line

of discal cilia in thse hind wings was quite complete and six cilia
in the oblique line from the stigmal vein rather common. Thse

abdomen was dusky, with a darker stripe across the base.

A thira vial bearing a large number of both sexes of minuluni

and these labels "Ac. No. of D. L. Van Dine 182-1913. Parasites
bred from thse egg-masses of Diatroea saccharalis. G. E. Bodkin,
Georgetown, British Guiana, July 20, 1912." In these specimens

the abdomen was dusky or else concolorous. The locality new.

And a fourth vial containing two maIes, twenty six females,

bearing the labels "Reared from eggs of Diatroea saccharalis. Ac.

No. 172-1913. D. L. Van Dine. Porto Rico." Thse exact

locality was Guanica and the collector Mr. H. Boumne. Thse date
March 4, 1913; parasites issued four days later.

It is intercsting to be able to record this parasite from th(

same host at the same time from such widely separated localities.

FIELD NOTES AND QUESTIONS.

Early Appearance of Pont ia Rapoe.,

On February 24th, of this year, a freshly emerged specirnen ni

the "imported white butterfly" flew into an open window of ýi

house in this city. It was promptly captured, and turned out to

be P. rapoe var. marginalis, which is the early spring forrn of rap(C

in this district. This is the tearliest record that we have in Victoria

-the nearest to it being March 28, 1903, recorded by Mr. E. M.

Andcrson. Perhaps a fcw dates of the Lepidoptera that have

appeared during March may be of interest to our Eastern collector,

Xylomiges candida, March 7th.
Xvlomiges hiemtalis, March l7th.
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Xvlomiges simplex, March 18th.
Graphiphora hibisci, March lI th.
M1esoleuca grathdafa, March 171 h.
Mesoleuca vasiliala. March 2Oih.
Eupilhecia limnata, March 20th.
Nyclobia nigroangulcua, Marchl 20,h.
Rheumaptera rubrosuf#usala, M archlI7î h.
Trichochlomys lacteata, M arch 10I (.
Incisaia mossi, March I7th ani 2Oîh.

E. H. H.îK1(î,Victoria, B.('.
Gyna ndroniorp/zaus Lepidop.!era.

At a meeting of the Mont real Brancli reference w.Is made to
certain specimens of Lepidoptera cxhihiting the character, of hoth
sexes in the 0ne individual, and these, as wIil as the references athand in North American literature, indicated that the right side
was maie and thc left side female. The question was raised as to
whether this was invariabiy the case or nîerely chance in the fcw
on recordi. Mr. (;ibb kindly offered to ask the members of the
South London Lot. Society, and the following reply has been
received-

"In answer to the question (of the right side being always the
male, it has often been so asserted Ibut 1 find that one gets it both
ways, as the following iist wili show:

RI(
Euchloe carda mines
Lycoena oegon
Lycoena icarus
Ly-a'na i carus
Lvcona corydon
Smerinthus populi
Nmer:nthus populi
Endromis versicolor
Eugonia qaercinaria
Coremia ferra gata

In the last four species (moths)
sexual differences than the wings.

diT 5111E I.FT 5111E

e 9

9 (2 exampies)

the antenna' show stronger

F. E. AiRîrs, F.ES., London, hingland."
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The occurrence of Rhyncholophus s>. on Lepidoplera, obserred ut
Kasin, B. C.

The occurrence of small ticks on the bodies of specimens of
L-epidoptera has often been brought ta, my attention when cx-
amining freshlv captured specimens.

1 submitted some of the specimens ta Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt,
who m'rote me that thev were a species of Rhyncholophus, a mîite
which attaches itself ta insects uipon which it feeds. Ail the
family are predacious and wandcr over plants and sn-il in search of
Prev .

My recordls of their occurrence during last spring show a wide
range of host; specimens were taken frcîm the following list. The
number altcr the name denotes the number taken from each
specimen listed. Arnongse the Noctuids 1 noted

Toeniocampa communis Dyar, 7.
7'oniocampa curtica, 2
Hadena dui'itans, 1.
Peridroma nigra, 3.
And on the Geometers
Mlesoleuca intermediala, 1.
Coenocalpe magnolialu. 1.
The extreme variation in the size of these mites ranged frorn

1.4 mm., for the largest, ta 0.4 mml. for the sniallest specimen.
The colour in aIl cases was bright red, which is maintained in

the specimens when mounted, provided that they are not sub-
merged in ether ton long, in which case the colour is eithur entirel%
Iost in the smaller specimens or remains a dulI orange.

The usual point of attachment is in the fold butween thc
thorax uind abdomen under the wings, but in onu case I found onc
attached ta the median nervule on the underside of the primary.

They are very resistant towards cyanide. Moths which had
been placed in the killing bottle for over one hour were found t>
have mites attachud, and these provud ta bu alive when examine!
the following morning.

J. M'M. COCKL, Kaslo, B. C.

Ma'kd S,,pteiiiber 8th191It4.


